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r's Defmitioa of Tact., More About E99S. . . '
: vhe; election bf H.. M 1' Hol- - this consolidation will doubt- -

Jeinfi oj Postofi to the: preiii- - j less' be several million dollars,

inc piicner inax goes ortea to tne
well is broken fct last." There's a wtyM
of wisdom in that familiar proverb, and
a sound application of it to disease,
especially to such familiar forms of dis?
ease as coughs and colds. SmguUrlj
enough the very thing that ought to
cause alarm is given as excuse for a fuel-
ing of safety. It's nothing ; only a

North Carolina is a great
hen State. Gtn Carr. was
riot wron in his address 'at
the Poultrv Show in attribut-
ing much of the prosperity of
the Stale to the growth of

congn.- - rvenaau
before." The fact
that a cough re-- j.uatrv anu ine snipmeni oiUT, priicaiiy iwvu

. $1.25 FOR A SUIT.
Cleaning and Dyeing by-Xupth- a.

process; mal es them look perfectly
new. Saiu cleaned and preywxl,.
C5 centa; cleaned, dyetl and prta-e- i,

.25. Will tAke any kind oF
cast-o- ff clothing . shoes. !mt8r
wat-he- s, pistols, guxj 'oia goji
and jewelrjr bfl any kind In ex-
change for work. r--

A1J kinds of Ladies' and Chil
dreu's goods cleaned and dyed any
color desired Second hand goods
bought and sold.

Will ehip all ork viUi privi
lege of. inspection" before iuying
for tbem."
HAKU1S' STEAM DYE WORK!

East Harnett Street,d: RALEIGH, C.

should be warning qjO

in time, for the
most serious and
disastrous of all V

Tact means touch. Sincere
means transparent. One may
be tactful, that is,, quick to
feel anc respond' to the feel-
ings, of others, therefore sym-patheti- c,

and at the same time
be above deceit. The habit of
saving pleasant things is
praisevor.hy,and there is not
the slightest necessity for
their beii.g untrue As a
rule, the people one meets are
food and kind, and there is
much eppert unity for being
nice to them. Look for the
"est in friends, .and cultivate
ihe accomplishment ol prais-
ing it.- - SKj who says disagee-abl- e

things needlessly, even
it the' are true, is a social
guerrilla. --The Ladies Home
Journal.

mm

and Mr. Holleman will irepre-sen-t
the majori tT fi nahcial

interest therein. Mr. Holie- -

mins perso .al banking and
financial business, covering
New En gland with thrtv-si- x

offices, does the largest busi-
ness of i ts kind in thu United
States. Eie is also interested
in ten other corporation - and
it is stated that everv h.. i:,-ci- al

proposition' which he u :s
undertaken has been success-ful- .

Who knows bufc thai
North Carol ma, in 2lr Holle-
man, may have given to the
world another young It'Napo-1-o- n

of finance!" Boston

Jvncf' The Harvard Au to.

: Cor pration, oyfrs Iahdr ope
v U r s fou r teen hvre' automo-

bile statnuirirras many cities
th r ) ii out X c W : Rh jla n (J , is
one of the developments of the
week in the financial word

"th.it will particularly interest
"the people of Bps to and North
Carolina j

Mr. Holleman is a North
Carolinian. hein he son or

Rev. Jj M. Holleman of Apex,
and hajs, for several vears,
been 'engaged in the banking

- business in Boston, where lie
"7 lias succeeded infinancinir fa

number of the , largest and
ni o s t s u cc es s f u 1 en te p ri s e s in
the Nor th. ' ' ' I

maladies begins
with a cough.

The use of Dr.
Piercea Golden
Medical Discovery
cot only stops the
cough but cures
the cause. It cures
obstinate, deep- -

eggs. Along this line thr
Tarboro Southerner, .gives
tiis experience cf one of the
lest farmers in Edgecome
countv: - .-

- -

; 4t0r. C. L. Jvillebrew last
pear had 375 nens and this is
their record: Eggs laid 20,772,
set 727; consumed 1,145, sold
18,900 forS221.57- - His poultry
cost him $121.40. leaving a
profit of SI 00. 17, besides what
he consumed anil the increase
this year in tne numbef of

- scaiea cougos,
bronchitis, weak i OpenJag of Mter Tourist Sesoa.lungs, hemor

.

4

rhages, diseases ; '. '

which if 'neglected or unskilfully trrated
find a fatal termination in consumption.

Accept no substitute for "Golden Med-
ical Discovery." There is no other med

The Southern pnihvny, which
operates ita own lines ovM-- t he-entir- e

South find forms the'im-porlantlin- k

in --the great .high-
way of travel between the UnrthDaily Traveler. icine "just as good " for weak lungs.

tt ck ind-wri- te. Mr vioiiie and South. Florida' ' Cuba Mexi.lavers. Tmcdbs. of Fe
Uraily doctor uid8'iwi To items. Don't Live Together. .

' "Out ot 727 eirtrs set, 676 II hadconsniptiod. Ithougbt uic j uuuc COU81 an Cenillll T

Sk-J- America, announces for the win-- -I mut aie toon
cough, spit blood
fact could hardly rtt my breath at U nutae ter Of. 1001 nrifl 1 rfi .

'BffDGfJ
Couscipation and health never i h;ltched HoA. mtnY he rais --

go together.. De Witt's .Little
I&rly Kisei-- s Diomote e.J.v action j1 he could not say at the.iffetpsipir time. I tad paint In ray chert nd ripht lung. '

- . " "v'. luwau
also had dyspepsia.. Before I took our 'Golden , SUIer Service tVer Offered ItH
Medical recovery and Ptea&nt Pellet' I waa . HnLiwll1 .:. mi

- Thft old idea that the body
sometimes needs a powerful, dra-
stic! purgative pill has. been ex.
plbded; for Dr. King's new if

aoweak I could not .weep a room, and now "t""" ieuii rcrVJLt? TUI Leoi the --bowels without distress. I time tiie reporter saw him.)
1

i
I I can do a amall washing. I worked in the ' aUirUIliented lV the fVinthtm. canning factorr this faU. and I feel like a new ; 1,1HO- W- person. I believe that the Lord and rour raedi- - ! aim Limited-.- ft IlfiirrniHH.Tit"1 ha ve been troubled with cost- - The record as it standspill$, waicH are' perfectly harm- -

I PSil rpnf.lv pfi'mnlnf 1 1 xra i art A yVr! i to. "v thirteen bottiof the Goidi 1'njininti. train, which wHI Ui OJ- -,

Vledica Discovery.' and four viaU of Dr. Pierce' , eratlHl betWCCXl NeW YoikvUIld

iveness nine jears," says J. O.
(ireene, Depmv, I.id. "I have
tried many remedies,; but Litiie

zests' UK- - .1 " "t" 7 vuiitimmu u w ,'

1!gJpMa bowels to expel poisonous matt everis very good.'.
Thi. beats ciotton a long"v : i;

;
er, cleanse the system and abs'a 'Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical St. AufTUStilie. Florida,

siht! Adviser, paper covers, is sent free on 1

receipt or 21 one-ce- nt stamps to pay
expense of mailing only. Address lr. j

STRAWBERRY PLANTS.. 'r :
! Headache. Only 25c at Chaa CCole&Co. v

sign for a medicine did you: , Cole & Co. drug store. '
I

.
R. V. Herce, Buffalo, N. Y. 1

; .tli!
i TheIargest stock in Ibc wo,-id-

Shabby Treatment Centering. j NirhitH)
Republican leaders ive ,t choice JusciousSinds for t ho c.,r.

V I' II .'I I'M ...1 ; ; :
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Low Rotes for Hunting and Cthlitg Par Iks
via Seaboard Air Line; Railway.

i"V i: ii .

This popular roiite, whose lines
7euetrate some of the: liest coun-
try for game, birds aii(iiish to be
found anvwhere in theSouth, has

. , ... . I. '
.

- ..... a. I...a ... ?t - ' ; -

. IMP0RTAM ANNOUNCEMENT

Seaboard Air Line Railway to; Fioonda,
Cuba, Savannah, Camden, Southern

.. Pines and Pinehur&L

Winter excursion tickets were

"
V .'c.uiinHi.u(.mnre nroes win denandfancy market Akonhiv

f .:- ; :p;ns .jfv r V4"f,." I lK" alP0,nttfl,'tootl,ce ln Xurth
, Pf? varieties. Also Dewrri,

'i y M aiirks, iilch (i ti lei ,n Carolina. 1 hs is shabby ; Asp.araiiM, niHbarbr; Urspo

Well, it!'s a good sign tc-Sco-
fts

Emulsion. The bdetv

has to be repaired like ' other
things aid.Bcott's Emulsion is

the medicine that does it.
' ' These poor bodies wear Out

from worry, from over-wor- k,

from disease. They get thin

.011 sale red need rate t ickets from I

l -- soifoik, Po) tsmouth ;hid Hiuh- - jplaced on sale to resort iuiuts uii at ObiS.'Ljic Ac Uo treatment c( what ; mes, etc.
the ntjrrnes have lone for i" Our 120 pnrt Manual, -- free to
these same leaders.Durhamluver. enables every Udy lb
i r.ibi. Prow them with success and pro--

qioud to all; )oiiits m j Virginia,
North and I South tiarolina, for
the beiiHlit of huntiiii aiid fishing;
parties, moving individually or
otherwise.''' )hei dor is carried
i'roe vvith ejat-- h inissohijer ;iiai
other are tijansjyortjd at a snmll

una line m iortn ana houtn.(Ji.tiv
olina, 'Jeorgin . and Flo. id a ion
October 15th, atid will renunii on
sale during the 'season. I Excep-
tionally . low.;; rates are hr effect
this, .year to Tinelmist and So.

r Cart nag e Market.
WHEKLY.

nr.and weal:.: Some of the. new J
COHHEC'l KI Thite Man Turned Yellow. AH plants packet! to cairy

acrosV the coutinent freih as when.
Ones' are not well made and Pines, N. U.. Camden, S. C. Ba- - Pork..cost Great consternation waa felt bt

'Hull information a ta'-mos- ............all of the old ones are rackeoH
7u i Florida and Cuba. To i jach ii

mi'
o

. 20
20

111 V
the friends of M. A. Hog arty erf; dug. Illustrated catalogue heo.
Lexington, Ky., when they saw hi j Specify if you want catalogue ofwas tilrninor vpilnw ' TTi stir t.n:n -

' '
of these oints,! the service of the
Scatjoard Air" Line 'Kail way,

desirable pjoints,
'

rates, sched- - j beeswax..:..
ules, etc.-- , Hipiishetl upon' applied ! Gutter....... .........
tion to amiit or repiesentative , Hens
df the company:' ' i Y,(Ming chickens.

r j ' ; niiiiiiuiii;. aneillTS Or laUCV -changed color, also his eyes.''Capital Oitv Koute,7' will bt;
io-- i i ! ananesuuereu terribiv. . liis ma- -md n:ost attrac- - Corn. )0 '

lady was Yellow Jaundice. Hi
1'ouud the best j

tive. In additi(
service now o
nonhet. that (

n to tlie'suj)erior
legated, it is nu-- . was treated by the best doctors,1

but without benefit. Then he wm
Kirtrs.
Lard
Flour reta;ls at,

den kinds.

CONTINENTAL PLANT CO.,

Strawberry Sptcialists,
KllTUKLL, N. C.

FURNITURE

Apafe cars: will be advised to try Electric Bitters, thiplaced in service on the Wash- - (i iiMeal

from long usage. ; ) i

Scott's Emulsion fixes all
kinds. It does the workboth

i inside and out. It makes soft
bents liard, lhin bipod "

red,
weak 'lungs strong, hollow
places fu.ll. Only the best ma;-jterial- s

are used in the patching
and the patches don't show;
through the new glow of health.

No one has to wait his turnl

iiiirton-Atlant- a hnei'abont Nc v. wonderful stomach and livor rem-
edy, and he writes: "AlW takiuji :. ii i lornla Lines two bottles I was wholly cured."xm, LII1U UI1 L

about January rl902. Jfob1st,!

Children jEspecially Liable
Burns, briiises and-- cuts' are

extremely painful and 'if neglect-
ed ofeu reul t in: blopd poison,
children ai'ej eseci;dl v .liable to
such" inishaj)s because, not so
careful. Asa leiuedy De Witt's
Witch liazel balye is .junequalled.
Draws o it the tire, stops the
pain, soon heals the woind. Be-

ware of counterfeits Sure , cure
foY piles. L DeWitts's WiK--h

A trial proves its matchless meri!
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Florida-&- ' Metro- -lowing this the
politan Limited will

Tallow
Peas
Pe s, whte
P fatoe.:. sweet
Potatoes, Irish..
I V her-'.- .

IVu-'uts.....- .

Onions....
Beef

be- - ina ii:n th,

lbU'i,ated about January
AND

OOFFINS.

for all stomach, liver and kidnej
troubl3S. Only 256, bold by Chaa
Cole & Co. Druggbt. .

' Nothing Use Sc e
Mothers who give their littleYou can do it yourself you

with suniptious appointments
and superb equipment, jncludin$:
dininfr and club cars, constrtu-iin- g

it beyond a doubt, the peer
of any train in t he world. j

The service of the Seapoard An
Line Railway to Cuba is most !a i

Hazel Salve cured in v babv .of j Oats 40and the bottle, if ones Mother's Worm Sv;rup'
give them ihe mrest tasting
and most effective worm med- -

We have a Iarj:e Htock of Fur-
niture of the latest, make, in
'lasses from the plain to the moet
leaut;ful and prian according to
cbstfv.To share pour trud ,ve

This picture represents
the Trade Mark of Scott's
Emulsion . and is on the

eczema alter twO ptnsieiansgave
her up,'? writes James Mock, N.
Webetei Ind. 'The sores were
so bad she j soiled two lo tive
dresses aday. C Cole & Co.

cire made.

CARTAGE COTTON MA UK ET.
'

New Cotton '
Strict good middling... 7Jc.

B dt Oat of aVlacrasa o? His' Plosion.
A Mexican war TCterpjt-- and

tractive. Its Cafe car service and
many other! features x)reseuc ad-
vantages commending it to the

uapper of every IwtUe.

Send tor free sample

SCOTT. &. BOW NE,

onlyank that you call and exam,
me our stock and price.

We alno carrv a full line of Un

IQ02
Still here and ex

favorable attention of all travel-
ers. See that your Winter ToUr- - A Wonderful Invention

They cure da nd run, hair fulling
409 Tcarl St.. Xew Yoik, st tickets ; read prominent editor writes: "Seeing dertakers Supplier.via the Florida

Short Line; Sea- -& Wtsst India50c and Ji. all druggist.
head m che, ect., vet costs the same the advertisement of Chamber1

lain'sColiCjCholcr!! aijd Diarrhoeaboard Air Line Kail way. Carter Furniture and CoCQa Co
Heinedy, Lam v-- i , that as a

as.au ordinary' comb vr.W hites
Kletric Comb. T!: nly patent
comb in the vorli !. 'f'op'e. everv 8ANF0RD, N. C.LOTS- - soldier in Mexico ii 47 rnd '48,

pectto remain .
' i

DOVT DIB YOUtf-- S

' Lf &UT UET US
RYJZP YOU

We do all kinds of Dve--

i hro cediii'e wildwhnre i T contracted ?!v: nn diarrhoea Notice
vnr l,n,U, rfn v H t ho nn,n)i I alld tlllS I.-ed- b - S .Upt mefromHow's To William RirbnrdVm nl thhcinBALEl getting r.n mcrca? in my pension ut Jjiw nf William UulianlMjn:

TAKE NOTIi'K. Thnt uihu th--for on every. rcnewell a dos of it
does the rest. This! wonder "is

siinplv unbreakable and is made
to that it isabsoluteli" iir'Osiblv
to breaK.or cut t he hair. Sole oil

Cth day of Mny VjQX I purt hithed
a a

ing.and Cleaninofgarments
SATISFACTION GUARAN

'

TEED ' " r
i est ores me.' Tt is rncq'ialh'd f; a one Hundred and mrTenty-fWf- U ncrm

if land on McInloncmlc- - in Orbuick cure for diarrhoea r.r.d
thoir towunblp, Moore Coni-o-- . N.a written guarantee. to teivu er pleasiint ond safe to take. Fn C. for the tnx iviH tind f r 1

Wo are sellino-- lots thit
ai -- very desirable lots of

: Harness, Saddles, 1

''' -.I
' .''.-! ..'!'

icct-isatisractio- m every rcspecr,
Send stanips for one. Indies salebvCb-?- . rh-- & Co.

MRS: EDWIN LONG
Carttirvjc, N. C.

Referencfs: besiness
f ize 50c. Cents size c. LiP

"5!liJd7"iol'T I '

'i ai.d Weihou waited evpry
I' tiovn ti-z- . itT-rliif- tine nrtiPiP man in varu . . iTiceBridles, Collars,

n ho id land for thyeur IIHju
'inj taxetl in tiie name of V it.

i i.Mrdon. aid wile Uiu fiiM!- - l,y
SM Jones. 8hriff tl cdj coualv.
That the tim tif rnlrrnpinp if hi.!

rd will expire on th rith ilfir" of
Mny 1902.

'J hi 13th diir Jhdt 1002.
" :c. CRAVKS. '

Prominent Chicago Women Speaks

Prof. Koxa Tyler, of Chicago,aiv wild tperfect he reasor.aoie.
vvir. ?r ' ess. Aimress u. i itosa,Pads and (U ii.JJo-.- . i)ccatur. III.

Perfect health is 'essential to happi-
ness. .

I j ! , I' i ';

If Dyspepsia has a hold upon you,
you are unfit .for life's work, i Cast

Vice-rreside- nt. Illinois Woman's
Alliance, in n mating of Chaiber-lain'f- i

Cough Kera'edy, says: "I buf
yJa Xif uowns.

Lap Robes,
k

off this Jread disease. '.

Coleman's GuoirairiteeKo
. trouble to show goods. Notice.

To SALLY UNPKHWOcn
Tot .will tk not irv t! .jt ;it n ak

fered with asevere cold this winter
which threatened to run into
pneumonia. I tried different remwill - Uiriwlv mm all forms of in-- !Come in when you come to

oflnnd by S. M. Jorrs. Sjrifl f
w a waa r-court,. ifooieContT,'tnnrtV .

; ti Iiy iiedies but Iseeined to grow worpe
and tbe medicine upset my stom-cc- h.

A friend advised roe tO'.trVCure MRTl001,tociti4 .n . tuv thlyspepsia'1 also carry in tock a com taxenleThrd tbrrer f tltr ir

dt- - on and dyspepsia. Hundreds;
of users attest its curative powers. It
wl :1 ' - for you , what it has done for
ot..ei One dose gives relief.

1 ;WE 50o. A BOTTLE.
if yo- -. crui gtst dexs nt scH it eet anotber

druggist.

CJlU EESIEDT CO, OtciBe,' li, 8. S. .

Chaml)erlain?s . Cough Bemedyplete line of, Dioests what you eat
It ftHifLclally digptd the food ind ai
Natare'in strengrthcnlng and recaGoifins, Caskets

'

Burial
and lfound itas pleasant to take
and it releaved me at once. I am
now

; entirely recovered, saved a
doctor s bill, time and sufferins:.

itructlng the exhausted digestive or
cans, itistnelatstaiscoyereaaigesir.....: I

lobes. Slippers, &c. ant ana tonic jo oiner prepoiauoo

1DL0 thronJeniinHr' C l. b'pcu'-i-n h.
a tract cr . 1 of Iar.dfiurcbow:) towDh?y on tit watos

of rane Creek, of 3 ucr. lifted
and taxed in the name of Sally t'o-dVro- od

for th-- year 1900. The
time of redemption of naH land will
expire on the tSth day of ilay 1002.

TbUJany 10, In02.
c M.urciiuacii

OnoDInatoOcunhCuro
For Conghs, Colds end Croupa

and I will never be without thiscan approach it In e!!icl?ncy, it laCut this out aud take it toChas
Cole & Co.'s drug etore and get kv

free sample of ChambetlainV,- -SerVico rendered day or ?c. ?SSStfor,sale by Cole & Co.
Stomaeh aiid Liver Tablets, thenight, - Yours to serve, Sick Headache, Cast Cramps at4 - ,m m ramBBtaaBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlaMamBBBBtl

bestphyMci They also cure disdr
drs of the stomach, biiiosnes

&11 other result? ul
Price 50c. and ft. Lare siio contains IStlpea

naU .lie. Book all about dypepliaaWaet
Prcporad by EU C D WITT A CO, CbcaJ. V. LARK N, DolVitVo JSJSf Salvo

For Plies, Durns, Sores '
1 'and headache.

J :


